Public health service
Introduction
This paper will describe the emerging issues facing the public health services in Shenzhen, its healthcare organization, problems faced and strategies for reform in the future.
Shenzhen, once a remote fishing village by the South China Sea with a population of less than 30,000, 1 is now one of the fastest growing cities in the world and southern mainland China's major financial centre, 2 celebrating its 30th anniversary. Its location near to Hong Kong creates a unique context for its citizens. It has a high gross domestic product which reached 780.65 billion Yuan (76.43 billion pounds sterling) in 2008, with growth ranked the fourth highest in China. Financial revenue for 2008 was more than 80 billion Yuan (7.83 billion pounds sterling), representing an annual growth of 21.6%. Every year, the revenue contribution to the Central Government is more than 200 billion Yuan (19.58 billion pounds sterling). There are 2440 health and medical organizations in the city, including 100 hospitals. Currently, 634 community health centres (CHCs) employ more than 50,000 health workers. This is a rapid growth from less than 300 CHCs in 2005. The total annual investment in health in 2008 was 2.8 billion Yuan (270.5 million pounds sterling), an increase of 25% compared with 2007 but accounting for only 3.16% of total municipal spending. The gross investment for health per capita in 2008 was 323 Yuan. Traditional Chinese medicine and hospital-based health services account for 48.67% of the budget, while 9.98% is allocated to the CHCs, 13.31% designated for disease prevention and control, 5.68% for public health supervision which includes monitoring food and environmental hygiene, 0.07% for traditional Chinese medicine, 4.23% for health administration fees, 2.69% for health insurance subsidies and 10.68% for other supplementary health services. The remaining 4.70% was allocated to healthcentre-based maternal and child health services. 3 The population of Shenzhen is unique, with the majority of those in the city being migrant workers. 4 It is difficult to obtain accurate population figures, not only because of the mobility associated with migration but also because of the fluctuations linked to economic circumstances. The majority of residents in Shenzhen are not born locally, are young, and tend to keep close social and economic links with their home towns and families. 5 Population estimates for those requiring services in 2009 vary between 9 and 13 million, 80% of whom were migrant workers, some officially registered and others described as 'floating'. 6 This large migrant workforce reflects the rapid expansion of Shenzhen, and the very high mobility of its population. This poses problems for developing and implementing legislation and policy to support the healthcare system, particularly for action to guarantee the equity and equality of health services delivery. Unsurprisingly, the standard formulae used for central resource allocation do not reflect this unique demographic complexity, and health resources are severely constrained. Although comparison of health indicators between Shenzhen and other developed regions of China or industrialized countries show that progress is being made, gaps still exist. For example, the maternal mortality rate in Shenzhen was 30.16/100,000 in 2007, compared with 25.57/100,000 in Shanghai, 7 4/100,000 in Germany and 8/100,000 in the UK. 8 However, if the 'HuKou' population (residents who hold a formal household registration in Shenzhen) is considered alone, the maternal mortality rate was only 14.79/100,000 in 2007 (compared with 15.58/100,000 in Shanghai in 2007). These figures highlight the differences in health outcomes experienced between the different groups in the population.
The development of public health organizations in Shenzhen lags behind cities such as Beijing and Shanghai, especially in human resource capacity, public health infrastructure, progress in reform, quality control of the services and health research. In addition, the resource distribution and development of the public health system is unbalanced as a consequence of the rapid developments in some areas, and the public health network at community level is immature with significant gaps between needs and supply.
Major challenges for Shenzhen city's health administration are are follows: the population density of 3596 persons per kilometre in Shenzhen is the highest in China; the flows of people and cargo are extremely high: in 2008, the total number of people entering/leaving the country across the Shenzhen border was 173,000,000, accounting for 49.4% of the total mainland statistics. Vehicles entering/ leaving the country across the Shenzhen land border hit 15,368,000, accounting for 74.9% of the mainland total; the geographical proximity of Hong Kong and Macao contribute to high border flows, and increased crossborder activities to control infectious diseases such as H1N1 have increased demands on disease prevention and control from the residents and Shenzhen Government 9 ; the city faces the dual burden of acute and chronic infectious diseases that challenge the public health services. The incidence of type A and type B notifiable infectious diseases in Shenzhen more than doubled between 2002 and 2008 from 150/100,000 to 348.11/100,000. The incidence of common infections such as measles (26.21/100000 in 2008) shows there is a long way to go for the health authority to control it to under 1/1,000,000 by 2012. 10 Another infectious disease of concern is hand, foot and mouth disease, 11e13 which has been a type C notifiable infectious disease since May 2008. The incidence rate in 2009 was 104.46/100,000. Long-term infectious diseases are also of significance. The transmission of human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) from the high-risk population to the general population has been increasing rapidly. 14 Positive HIV antibody results from maternal screening rose from 0.85/10,000 in 2003 to 1.4/10,000 in 2008. Other long-term infectious diseases of concern include gonorrhoea, syphilis 15e17 and pulmonary tuberculosis (TB). Newly emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases are an additional concern. Imported Dengue fever, severe acute respiratory syndrome, 18, 19 Norovirus infections, H5N1 avian influenza 20 and Escherichia coli O157:H7 infection have been seen since 2001, and influenza A H1N1 occurred in 2009. 21 Reemerging infectious diseases include human rabies and TB, 22 including multiple-drug-resistant TB (MDRTB). The average multi-drug resistance rate was 5.5% between 1999 and 2002 in Shenzhen, and the prevalence of MDRTB amongst TB patients has continued to rise for the past 5 years. This trend has contributed to a mixed and complex spectrum for control of infectious diseases, with almost all the national notifiable infectious diseases having been found in Shenzhen; there is an increasing burden from chronic diseases. There has been a steady increase in the reported incidence rate of malignancy, hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, cerebrovascular diseases and diabetes mellitus. 23 The number of stroke-related deaths has almost tripled in the last 6 years. One population screening study carried out in Shenzhen found that the prevalence rate of hypertension in the adult resident population was 14.53% in 2008, but overall hypertension awareness and treatment rates were low. In all, 70% of patients surveyed did not know that they suffered from hypertension, and 75% of them did not receive formal and standardized treatment. This is in line with a national survey, 24 which reported an overall prevalence rate of 20.4% but hypertension awareness of 40.7% amongst patients. However, as the incidence of hypertension in Shenzhen has doubled in the 12-year period between 1997 and 2009, the burden of this disease has increased dramatically, as well as the problem of providing quality health care to hypertensive patients. The adult incidence rate for diabetes in Shenzhen was 5.14% in 2009, and was higher in men than women (5.69% vs 4.73%). Awareness of diabetes (51.52%) was better than that for hypertension. However, a comparison of the figures for the incidence of diabetes in Shenzhen between 1997 and 2009 shows there has been a significant increase (4.23% in 1997); being a very young city, Shenzhen is not yet facing a serious ageing problem as in some other large Chinese cities. The median age in Shenzhen was 25.3 years in 2004, compared with 38.41 years in 2005 in Shanghai and 35.9 years in 1998 in Beijing. As a result, cancer registry data show comparatively low morbidity and mortality for cancer. 25 However, after standardization with the national census data adjusting for gender and age structure, the prevalence and incidence of cancer, especially malignant tumours, was surprisingly high in Shenzhen, and the rates have been rising (incidence rose from 29.48/100,000 in 2000 to 79.64/100,000 in 2005). The rising trend of malignant cancer has been found in both the local 'HuKou' population and in the migrant non-'HuKou' population, and is prevalent in both the elderly and the young; children aged 0e14 years had a standardized incidence rate of 176.88/100,000 in 2005 compared with 39.84/100,000 in 2004. Lung cancer, liver cancer and stomach cancer were the most common cancers. Air pollution, vehicle emissions, indoor smoking and food safety issues may all have contributed to this rising trend of cancer incidence. 26 In general, the future disease burden related to cancer in Shenzhen will most likely be based on three major factors: the increasing population, demographic structural change associated with the rising number of older people, and environmental deterioration which can be linked to serious environmental health risks. 27 It is estimated that the prevalence rate of cancer may double in Shenzhen in the coming 20 years if an effective preventive strategy is not implemented.
Mental health problems are also common and are often unrecognized and untreated. 28 As both a social and public health problem, mental health accounts for 20% of the overall disease burden in Shenzhen. A recent study of migrant factory workers in Shenzhen found that 21.4% of workers had scores implicating clinically relevant depressive symptoms. 29 In addition, there are increasing needs for and demands of maternal and children's health services, and resources are limited. The average obstetric hospital bed occupancy is 99.64%, which is a heavy burden for the system. Equality and equity in health services and health outcomes is a particular challenge in maternal care. Due to incomplete health insurance provision, there is an unbalanced distribution of maternal healthcare facilities between the local and the migrant-dominated communities. High physical mobility rates amongst migrant women and low levels of health literacy amongst those using maternity services for the floating population in Shenzhen are major public health issues. Managing medical records is challenging the provision of continuous care, and low levels of clinical data recording in early pregnancy impact on management of pregnancy, particularly amongst pregnant women in the floating population. The targets for the next 5 years will be: (1) to provide each pregnant woman with at least five prenatal medical check-ups and at least two neonatal home visits; (2) to provide pregnant women with physiological and psychological screening in order to detect, manage and intervene where there are high health risks; and (3) to connect and establish health profiles for all newborn babies through home visits to new mothers. The aim is to deliver these services and sustain them in all communities independent of the woman's 'HuKou' status, thus achieving better health equity in line with the Millennium Development Goals.
Migrant communities are also at risk from major occupational diseases. Risks are high because of the large number of migrant workers in factories engaged in industrial processing. Sociobehavioural factors associated with the large migrant population create problems and stresses in the healthcare system, exacerbated by lack of government resources and failure of allocation of health professionals to provide for the needs of migrant factory workers.
With a large young migrant population, lifestyle health promotion and disease prevention are important aspects of the healthcare system. The migrant worker study 30 showed that the current smoking prevalence rates for males and females were 27.3% and 0.7%, respectively. This is lower than the national average (48.0% and 2.6% in males and females above 15 years of age in 2008 31 ), but rates are increasing amongst both male and female workers in all age groups as their working years in Shenzhen accumulate. Alcohol consumption is also increasing, whilst physical activity is falling. In all, 29.19% of adults in Shenzhen are overweight and 9.26% are obese. In 2009, 47.69% (57.45% in males and 40.21% in females) of adults over 18 years of age had raised cholesterol levels, more than double that found in a national survey in 2002 (21.0%). 32 In addition, obesity amongst children has become a prominent public health concern in Shenzhen since the 1990s. 33 Not only are the health needs complex, but the provision of health systems to meet these increasing needs is very challenging. In line with the general direction of health reforms in mainland China, more is being invested in providing universal coverage and promoting community-based primary care. However, the health insurance system has yet to cover all residents in Shenzhen. Good initiatives have been started and priority has been given to the health insurance system for migrant employees. 4 Early in 2004, Shenzhen's Government issued a regulation concerning the development of a healthcare system to cater for migrant workers, recognizing that failure to provide adequate health care increases the risk of deepening health and social inequalities. From 1 March 2005, an experimental Co-operative Healthcare Service System for Migrant Workers (CHSMW) was initiated to provide coverage for services by contracting specific designated healthcare providers. In June 2006, CHSMW formally developed into the Medical Insurance System for Migrant Employees (MISM). This new system was open to all migrant workers in the city and is compulsory for employers. However, because MISM is an employment-based scheme, those with very high mobility are often excluded from it, as are those with less formal employment. A study in 2005 found that the health insurance system was inequitably distributed amongst migrant workers, although health service utilization by migrant workers was largely improved compared with that before 2004. 5 Younger, less-educated women who are paid less are more likely to be uninsured and therefore to pay out of pocket for their care. To echo the national reform theme, a health blueprint of Shenzhen was drafted and finalized in 2006, which set three categories and 34 items of health outcome indices for accomplishment by 2010. These three categories are health indicators, health resources allocation, and key management and practice indices. The highest priority is being given to the establishment of the hospital-based CHC network to ensure the provision of high-quality, community-based basic medical and public health services. However, there are many barriers to be overcome, including training of qualified general practitioners, data sharing supported by a stable information system, insurance schemes covering the majority of the population, and a financial mechanism that links payment with quality assurance of the health services.
Current challenges
The current challenges and public health priorities that exist will be addressed through a programme of action to tackle problems and promote health of the people living in the community. Key actions will be as follows:
to develop a high-quality, scientifically based, efficient and well-organized public health system. It is the Government's responsibility to provide efficient and high-quality public health services. Inadequate public health services are socioeconomic problems, not just an issue within the health administrative system. The strategy needs to clarify functional boundaries for all health organizations, and to consolidate operational mechanisms so that accountability and efficiency can be achieved; to extend the coverage of the public health service system with clear definitions of responsibility, improved responsiveness, development of sensitive and co-ordinated teams, and self-sustainability of the systems as long-term goals; to build capacity to deal with emergencies, especially serious and urgent infectious disease epidemics or outbreaks, and other major infectious diseases. Also important is to strengthen capacity building for sudden public health emergency response resilience and preparedness; to establish and use a system of evaluation indices for public health services which are based on the principle of equity and application of scientific evidence; to facilitate construction of a solid infrastructure, particularly at basic levels where development of health facilities has long been overlooked; to develop public health primary care services in the communities and promote equal access to health services across the city. This includes action to meet the high demands for public health services from the general public, and to realize health equity aspirations regarding financial and physical health service accessibility; to establish and improve public health co-ordination mechanisms at the government and community level. A highquality and equitable health service system depends on cooperative efforts by communities, government departments including Shenzhen's health authority, social organizations and all residents of the city. Community mobilization and help from the media should be considered and prioritized; to strengthen health education and health promotion, and to increase public health literacy. Given the demographic features of Shenzhen with many young and mobile populations, information for high-risk populations about certain health conditions and behaviours is needed; to strengthen international and regional co-operation in disease prevention and control.
Conclusion
As a young and booming metropolitan area typical of many of mainland China's large cities, Shenzhen has great opportunities in economic development. This also creates a unique opportunity for the local government to establish and maintain a more efficient and equal public health service system for all people living in the city. However, increasing disease burdens and special features of Shenzhen's population structure are major challenges for the city's health authority. It is essential to integrate the local priorities with needs in the communities and with national-level health reform goals in the coming years, and to learn from international experience for all health system renovation.
